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THE FISHER BOY. officers st&ed at the lîttle waif ; they had pure thoy did not want her to see lier
Tas Fiaher Boy is watching his father's arrested a tangled-haired woman who spoke inother caged like a wild boast bchind irori

boat aailing away over the ses, and the four languages in her rage, and fouglit like bars; but the mothor heard her voice and
waveo breaking on the ~---called for lier 8o thcy
shore. How brown and 12 - s wung up..îà the t ri lor
hearty ana rugged lhe - duor, and let tic litdle
looks, with his Sou'- c reature iii. She we-nt
wester hat and fishing to the tel Jur lonkeil

1blouse ana hob-nailed - . in, and cried ont
shoes. He is longing k -"Why niothIvr, are

for the time when lie _-you in jmli"' Tho
shah lie big oughiL tu___ miir sliraîîk back
go out with his father __________ shained, and the cilk
and pull at the oar, and dropped on lier kuceea

-,:gùjt.r.,4oetet, aud liold - upon the atone tinor.
the heira. It isagrand, .___ 'tliiug te the ircn dorr

free life, which culti-an ryd
vates daring, strength ',u% 1 i ay lue .1..w
and trust in God. The ý" ýîrî~ t o sîeep, and! I 10.-o ny
ses, is His, He muade iL; -- 'n . other will be P.t ont of

aud the harvest of the-
sea i Ris gift to the ~ ~The gtrciig rnien hia-
cbildren of mien. This a tag muisture aliolit

picture miglit stand for teryes as they gently
the portrait of xnany a led the little thizig away,
young reader of the 'ad hLthe case C. w
SuNBE.AM, which finds its int curt, lus honuour
way in hundreda to the wliisp.ered to the wouiiat
fax-off fishing villages of to go home, and for lir
Nova Scotia and New- r l. ichul& sake behiave nq a
foundland. mottuer should. l>er-

0M MOHRhNIlapas.he will (I0 s0, un-
"'MYMOTRR I less 8lue sluould lacet

JÂIL"I with souie one licensed
"«Dmi you put ray to deal eut for "Utic pub.

mother in jail?"» asked lic good " that whielà
a littie Lot of a girl, as muakes fathers act like
sue 8tood in the Phila- ~' ~brutes, and tuothers for-
delphia Central Police - ~..get their nursinug cluilul.
Station. She was but a h I 1erhlis she will prove
child, so young that she a t.xue imother unles
coula hardly speak -- some honourable atud
plainly, andno smallthat Tar Fisittn Boyi. respected citizen gets lier
a policeman had to help lier Up the-stepsat a fury, and they did not dreain that this crazy on a dram on which" he makes a
the station house. fwas her child, but it was. profit of six cents. Strange thiings are doue

"IDid you put my znotlier iu*jail ? " The The little thing seezned 8o innocent and in this worid; but few are rmore strange


